
Usher in the 
Year of The Tiger 

with our 
special prices
Available from 28 Jan - 10 Feb

Pre-orders and takeaways are welcome!



Prices are subject to service charges & GST.
Enjoy takeaways without service charges.

Salmon & Fruits Yu Sheng  58(4-6 pax)
Smoked salmon, gold pearl salmon roe, 
rock melon, red grape, green grape, 
orange, kiwi, java apple, dragon fruit, 
white radish, carrot, roasted sesame, 
mango plum sauce 

Prosperity Pot  168(2-3 pax)| 238(4-6 pax)
Add $38 to takeaway with a claypot 
Hokkaido scallop, baby abalone, tiger 
prawn, fish maw, sea cucumber, smoked 
duck breast, roasted chicken, braised 
shiitake, mushroom, chinese cabbage, 
steamed broccoli, abalone master stock 

Additional Abalone  20
Red Wines  58
Harbour Rock Malbec
Harbour Rock | 2019 | 14.5% | Full
Diemersdal Private Collection
Durbanville | 2017 | 14.5% | Full

Whisky  108
The Glenlivet Founder’s Reserve pays homage
to George Smith’s original vision to create the
definitive, smooth Speyside malt. 
Nose: Delicate aroma of citrus fruits, notably 
sweet oranges 
Palate: Sweet, fruit notes of zesty oranges and 
pears with a hint of candy, toffee apples. Well 
balanced and exceptionally smooth. 
Finish: Long, creamy and smooth.

Cookies  18/btl | 50/3btl | 65/4btl
Almond | Green Pea | Green Bean | 
Pecan Nut Chocolate Chips

Jing-A Beer   12/btl | 50/5btl

Wheat
Jing-A Mandarin Wheat craft beer is an 
award-winning Belgian witbier done in 
Beijing style. This smooth sipper pours 
sunny straw gold with heaps of fluffy 
white head. Pale barley malt and wheat 
impart a gentle sweetness that mingles 
with bright aromas of mandarin orange 
peel and coriander, closing with a 
refreshing, zesty finish.

Pale Ale 
Jing-A Worker's Pale Ale is an award-
winning craft beer featuring a balanced 
flavour profile, with fresh notes of grapefruit 
and pine, moderate hop bitterness and a 
backbone of pale and specialty malts. 
Pairs well with meats, grills, and 
burgers.

While stocks last. Valid with a minimum 
spend of $88 in-store with any purchase of 

food, Carlsberg or Kronenbourg.

WITH 2X MANDARIN WHEAT BEERS!

GET A 
FREE 
JING-A LIMITED 

EDITION TOTE BAG 


